
Dropsy
Neuralgia of the

Heart For Years.

Pain Went From
Heart to Head.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and Nervine Cured.

"About .three yeara ago my sitter *u so
badly affected with heart trouble and neu-
ralgia of the heart that we did not expect her
to live. Although we had a first-class phy-
sician she grew worse under th* treatment
She had a swollen dropsical look and had
frequent spells of neuralgia pain at her heart
when she would render the most heart-rend-
ing moans and shrieks. At times the pam
would go from her heart to her head when a
lump would appear on her temple half as
large as an egg. One night she sot np in
bed and ran into tho back yard crying with
pain; she was not conscious of it, however,
and was brought back to the house by neigh-
bors. Ibought for her a bottle each of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and Heart Cure which helped
her greatly. She afterward used some five
or six bottles and has never had a spell since.
1 had used your medicine with great benefit

myself, I know that Nervine and Heart
Cure not only saved my sister's life but also
saved me from insanity and death. I was so
nervous Icould not bear the slightest noise
or movement around me and Isuffered "from
palpitation and pain in the heart. I had
choking sensations, dizzy and faint spells,
smothering spells when I could scarcely get
my breath; I was so nervous I was treated
like a child and atone time it was thought I
was losing my mind. Nervine saved me
from insanity."? KATlE ACRES, Clove;
Creek, Pa.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Mfles' Remedies. Send for free book
on N-rvous and Heart Diseases. Address
: >r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Mrs. Mattie Wilson, worthy Cere* of
the national grange, has the honor of
organizing the first Illinois juvenile
grange and has named it Edgewood
grange. It is in the bounds of Magnolia
grange, Putnam county, and had nine-
teen charter member*.

Through Cleveland's Gfea.
Mr. Cleveland sees hope for his party

In (he recent elections because "the out-
come seems to indicate a long step tak-
en In the direction of sane Democracy
and pfrty unity." Doubt lens he was
thinking of the results in Ohio and Ne-
braska. which knocked Bryaalsin nud
Tom Johnsonism out of the running.-'
Pittsburg Times.

A Maine Method.

Sabbath Day Lake grange at New
Gloucester, Me., was dedicated recently
by State Master Gardner. To accom-
plish the ownership of a new hall a
company was Incorporated and stock
sold at $lO per share to defray the ex-
pense. This was disposed of mostly
among the members of the grange. In
this there is a suggestion to other
granges having a new building in con-
templation. The hall is 33 by 00 feet
on the outside and cost $2,000. It la a

neat and well arranged structure, witti
dining hall and kitchen below, wMIe
the upper story contains the main hall
nnd anterooms. There la a fourteen
foot stage, with all the conveniences
necessary for theatrical and other per-
formances.

A Good Record.
There are these four stars In the

grange diadem, the correction of rail-
way traffic abuses, the secretary of ag-
riculture as a member of the president's
cabinet, the pure food laws and the de-
livery of rural mail, a quartet of
achievements that are the result of
years of hard, earnest, persistent work,
years in which self was not considered,
ease was not consulted and failure was
not thought ofby the inen In whom the
gvange reposed a trust that was never
betrayed. It 1b an honor to know these
men. It Is a pleasure to enjoy the re-

wilts of their labor.?T. D. Abins.

StOLEYSKIDNEYCURE
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

Cbippcvva
Ximc ftilns*

Lime furnished «n carj
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
HUGHESVILLE, PA,

Jcnt business conducted for Moocnavr ftta
Sour Orricc is Opposite U. p. ParasT Orriee
5a. i.l we can secure patent Ia leas tune than IMt,

Jrcmote from Washington.
S Send modeL drawing or photo., with desert [v- J
Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of ,
fcharge. Our fee not due (illpatent ia secured. , i
5 « pamphlet

" How to Obtain Pateata, with
Jcost of same to the U. S. and foreign countries ,
{sent free. Address, #

?C.A.SNOW&CO.j
* Qrp. PATENT OPPICI. WaSHIHBTOW. P. C. j

nrrmniTo patent M Mm
IS ill r. II 'A may be secured by
tfl IIIkI!\u25a0 I our aid. Addresa,
| i yj| I\u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD,
BMIJIIT Baltimore, M4.
fe ilißcrlptlons to The Patent Beeord >I.OO per annum.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys and bladder right.

| THE GRANGE
Conducted by J. W. DARROW,

Press Correspondent New York State
Gtunoe

NATIONAL GRANGE.
THIRTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION AT ROCHEBTER, N. Y.

In a Strong AUreis National Master
Aaron Josei Irfes the Extension
of Asrlesltaral Bdacatloa Re-
mar lea oa Fanning In General and
lta Deeilie.

The national grange, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, opened its thirty-seventh an-

nual session at Rochester on Nov. 11.

The local committee, aided by the
chamber of commerce, had prepared

an excellent programme for the public
meeting. Mayor Rodenbeck gave an

address of welcome, which was re-
sponded to by National Master Hon.
Aaron Jones of Indiana. Governor N.
J. Bacheider of Concord, N. H., lec-
turer of the national grange, spoke

most entertainingly on"The Nation."
Hon. George A. Benton discussed "Fra-
ternal Societies," and Hon. E. B. Nor-
rls, master of the New York state
grange, discussed various features of
grange work. Music and recitations
added much to the pleasure of the
meeting.

The executive sessions began on
Wednesday morning, Nov. 11, to con-
tinue ten days. The national master
gave his annual address, a synopsis of
which follows.

On education the national master
said: "Public opinion is becoming more
and more pronounced each year In fa-
vor of nature studies and elementary

principles of agriculture being taught
in our public schools. I believe that
In the near future this feature will be-
come a part of our public school sys-
tem. Every grange-In the United States
should, in fact and in practice, be a
school for the practical demonstration
of the possibilities of the farm; it
should be a fanners' institute, a lit-
erary society teaching practical agri-
culture and developing trained minds."

On the subject of co-operation among
farmers he stated: "I am more and
more convinced that the time has come

when the fanner must provide for the
distribution end sale of the products
of the farm. Shall fanners longer de-
pend upon others, petitioning legisla-
tures and congress to enact laws and
await the delays and uncertainty of the
courts enforcing them to protect their
rights, or shall farmers get together in

a lawful, orderly, business way to
guard their rights, as other great Inter-
ests are guarded and protected? Farm-
ers should provide granaries and stor-
age on their farms and not be com-
pelled to rush their products Into pub-
lic elevators and into the hands of
speculators."

On agriculture in general Mr. Jones
said that "notwithstanding the indus-
try, frugality nnd energy of the 6,800,-
000 sturdy farmers and the aid render-
ed by the department of agriculture,

agriculture has not expanded and pros-
pered as other great lines of industries
have done. The treasury bureau says
that the Increase of agricultural pro-
duction in thirty years was 92.1 per
cent, while the export during the same
time increased 181.8 per cent. The pro-
duction of manufactured articles was
enlarged 200.1 per cent, while exports
of manufactures Increased 537.T per
cent during the same thirty years.

"In 1866 farmers owned 65.60 per cent
of the entire wealth of the nation. In
1900 they owned only 21.27 per cent of
the wealth of the nation; thus fanners
are losing their relative position In the

\u25a0wealth and production of the nation,
if this be true, it Is our duty to in-
vestigate and discover the causes that
have contributed to this condition and
aid in their remedy or removal. If
found that the laws have discriminat-
ed and contributed to fbls condition,
amend or repeal them; if it be found
that combinations of capital or labor
unions, excessive and discriminating
transportation charges are some of the
causes, correct these abuses."

An Bxeellent Programme.

We give the following outline pro-
gramme of the Middlesex-Worcester-
Pomona, held Oct. 7, as one almost ideal
in its makeup of topics: Papers were
prepared on "LilyCulture," by Mrs. J.
K. Sliattuck; "How to Bud Trees," by
F. G. Pratt; "Butter Making," by C. N.
Sayles; "Adulterations In Food," by
Mrs. Clara Barry; "Butter of Different
Nations." by. Mrs. C. F. Watts; "Ice as
a Necessity," by W. 8. Parker; "An«ora
Goats," by John Wooidredge, and "Good
Things Made From Corn," by Miss Jen-
nie Howard. A discussion was also
lield on "Should the salaries of goveru-
ment officials be placed on a basis of
almihtr service in private business?"
Two outside speakers were secured?
Mr. G." H. F"rost of Newton, who spoke
nn "Ornamental Planting For Country
Homes," and Mrs. E. F. Boiand of Bos-
ton, who gave a pleasing address on
"Woman's Responsibility to the State."

Pneeeeafal Patroaa' Inanraaee Con-

One of the successful mutual Are In
surance companies of the state is the
Patrons' Fire Insurance com-
pany (limited) ofLenawee county, Mich.
They have how at risk f1,705,000, a
gain of SIOO,OOO since last annual meet-
ing, Jan. 'l2, 1003. The last assessment
was made tt>pt. tfl, 1002, of 75 cents
per 11,000. Since that date the total
losses have been but (10 cents per SI,OOO.
The first policy issued is dated Aug. 30.
1807. Since that date the total assess-

ments have been J0 OTS. or no average
nf about 112 1 per 91.000 each year.

MAGAZINE CLUBB
FOR. THE SEASON OF 1902-03

«rHt management of this imparls pleased to announoetlMt It has arranged a series of
combination offers. Including a lar;?e number of tho leading periodicals of the day, that

willafford its friends their choice of newspapers and magazines at

THE BEST COMBINATION PRICES THAT CJtN POSSIBLY
BE MADE THIS SEASON.

The prices named are forone year's subscriptions, and In each Instanoe Include this paper
paid in advance for one year. Subscriptions niny be uew or renewal except for papers fol-
lowed by "n" which means new only. Periodicals may be sent to different addresses. Ca»h
must invariably accompany each order.
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This Paper With / 00 Frank Loslie's
SUCCESS \ ,

Popular Monthly
, i 100 KvorybodyN
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One $2,00 ) 1 09 House- FOR
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FOLEYSHONEr^iAR
fmrctUldrmmi mate, euro. Me mplmtee

Bvervbody Ray* So. Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending
Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most woa sketch and description of any Invention win

ant
f
nnd

nrof^ lfl ,̂rLof
, lilS Tr' '"T'

,

° t"0 taste, act gentir Pate nt" sent upon request. Patents securednn<l positively on kidneys, liverand bowels, through us advertised for sale at our expense,cleansing the entire system, dispel colds. Patents taken out through us receive special
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation notice, without charge, inTub I'atkht Record,
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bos an illustrated and widely circulated Journal,
Of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents. Bold antf consulted by Manufacturers and Investors,
guaranteed to cure by all drugglsta. Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS *CO.

DYSPEPTICIDE (Pmteat Attorney,)

TL. rT" J7. ' ' y.'Evsas Building. WASHINQTON, d. cThe grMtsit aid to DIGESTION.

Our Great Reduction
Offer to New

Old Subscribers. \

Tri-Weekly Williamsport ouraubMcc
Gazette and Bulletin, OW

|
P

| 50

Republican News Item 1.00) In Value

i Together, $2.50 $2.50
? v

* *1
gtr cro Pays for One Year.
? Pays for Four Papers

Each Week.
The above price will be accepted for new or renewed

subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before
this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subscrib-
ers.

Short Talks on
,

1
Advertteind

Wo. 19.

People generally read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers are more careful than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a
way, a department of the paper, and people look for them v J
every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to '
any other feature.

This is true of many department stores all over

In many cities there is just one man who appre- I Arj-O'/
ciates the value of such interest. ijf.tj(/

He breaks away from the old set style. He tells 112Something interesting in his space every i*~T
?

| Thei*e are lots of interesting things in S'
business. Look over the miscellany page of '

| any paper?look at its local news columns, jj Ij and its telegraph news, for that matter, X I
and you'll see that the majority of the 1 Plli^
items are more or less closely related to 0

! some business fact \
j Dress these facts up in a becoming

| garb of words, and they will find readers, ttdaud."
even though they be in a ' mere advertisement." Let the merchant coma

fdown
off his pedestal and talk in his

He needn't be flippant?far from it,
but let him not write as if he were ad-

him about something at even a greater

The newspaper goes right into its
reader's house?goes in and sits down

It is on the table when he eats, and
in his hands while he is smoking after
the meal. It reaches him when he is in
an approachable condition.

That's the time to tell him about

your business?clearly, plainly, convinc-
ingly?as one man talks to another.

? Tkd mnvtfafrr gi, right into it, . t*4cr.
. _

kpus* and sits dc%vm ttnih Jktm." Ckmrlt* Austin Bates, frnv York.

FAIRBANKS
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical irom one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

PS"* iLi i \u25a0 i i iii i , T-T-~

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

On y 1.50; Clubbed with the News Item, 1 year.

[ LA GRIPPE-PNEUMONIA j
\u25a0 So many people who have apparently recovered from an attack of La Grippe are stricken H
I with Pneumonia . This is due to the fact that the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs are left weakened B
| and unable to resist disease. \u25a0

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

I
not only cures La Grippe Coughs , and prevents Pneumonia, but strengthens the Lungs so they B
willnot be susceptible to the development of serious lung troubles. Do not take chances with H
some unknown preparation that may contain some harmful drug when FOLEY'S HONEY AND \u25a0
TAR costs you no more and is safe and sure. Contains no opiates. H

I bad \u25a0 bad case of La Grippe about ten yeara ago which left my Lungs G. VACHER, 157 Osgood St., Chicago, aays: "My wife had a very H
r?ore or ,e"evei ? win,er ~nce i""11 ! n#ed severe case of La Grippe, and it left her with a very bad cough. She tried \u25a0

KgeftroXL -j SA^OWNm^DmD.B?ffiy
, Mo

' FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR Mediate relief." \u25a0

The 50c bottles contain two sad one-half times as mack as the msll atee and the 91.00 bottles almost aim times as much. B

SOLD MD REOOHIENDED BY
J AMi'-S McFARLANE Laporta, DrTSSAS. D.~VOORHfcES SoneiitCOTn, Pa.


